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1892, No. 40. 
AN ACT to provide for Inquiry into Inoomplete Dealings with 

Native Land. [11th October, 1892. 
BE IT ENACTED by the Geneml Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same. as fol
lows:-

1. The Short TitJe of this Aot is "The Native Land (Valid.tion 
of Titles) Act, 1892." 

2 . Tills Act shall be read together with "The Native J"and 
Court Act, 1886," n.nd the several Acts amending the same. 

In this Act the word " land" shall mean any 1lll1d held under 
Crown grant, or registered under" The Land Tra.nsfer Act, 1870," or 
({ The L and Tra.l1Sfel' Act, 188£i," or the subjeut of any memorial or 
certHicate issued or ordered to be issued by the Native Land CoucL 
under any Aot for the time being in force a.ffecting the interest of 
Natives in land or Native land, or in respect of whioh any order 01' 

recommendation for the issue of a Crown grant has been made by any 
Conrt of Compensation, or by any Agellt of the Crown or Commis
sioner appointed by the Governor or by the Governor in Couiluil. 

3 . Sections twenty to twenty-eight, both inclusive, of "The 
Native Land Court Acts Amendment Act, 1889," fire hereby repealed. 

4 . Any ueeu, memorandum, 01' document e-xecuted or signed 
before the passing of thifl Act pmpol'Ling to effeot an alienation of 
any piece of land by way of sale, transfer, or lease, or containing a 
oontraot for suoh alionation, whether such alienation pmports to be 
an alienation of the whole of the shares or interests of the Native 
Owners OJ.' of any Olie 01' more of such shares or interests, and intended 
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to ena.ble the alienee to obtain by due process of law an estate of free
hold in fee-~imple , or a term of years, in the whole or pad of such 
piece of land, may, if for any reason suoh alienation or transll.Otion 
is inoomplete or unregistered, or if the registration thereof has been 
cancelled, form the subject of inquiry by the Court on the applioation 
of any person cJaiming to be intereRted in the trltDsaction, and mBoY 
be dealt with in the manner hereinafter provided. 
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5 . Notioo of t he time Ilnd plaoe of holding suoh inquiry shaJl ba Modcolinquiry. 
given in such maDIler as the Chief Judge ma.y direct . Subjeot to 
any rules that may be made ill that behalf Lhe Court shall invesL.igate 
the cirCllmstR.nces attending any transaction in respect of which such 
application for inquiry is made, as nearly as may be in the manner in 
which matters within its ordinary jurisdiction are investigated. The 
evidence taken upon suoh inquiry shall be reduced to writing, and 
signed by the several witnesses giving the same and by the presiding 
Judge, and at th~ dose of snch inquiry sha.ll be trA,nsmitt.en to the 
Chief .Tudge with the decision of the (Jourt thereon. If it shall OertUlcateunay be 
appear to the Comt that the transaction in respeot of whioh suoh givell. 

inquiry is held is fair and reasonable, and not in any way contrary to 
equity and good oonsoionoe, and that each Native owner ha-I:! receiveu 
the I:!hare to which he is entitled of the purchase-money or other 
consideration agreed upon as the consideration for the alienation 
intended to be effeoted, and that the stamps a.nd other duties properly 
payable in respect of the alienation ha.ve been paid, or security given 
for the payment of such duties befol·e lJolllpletioll of the title, the 
Court way give a certif1 cate to t,hat Affect. Such certificate may be 
given as to the whole, or given as to some and withheld as to others, 
of the sha.res or interests of the Native owners who executed such 
deed or signed the document in question. 

6. Snoh certifioa.te shall specify the ltt.nu or parcel of la.nn in llat~n to bupeci. 
reapect of which the samA is given, and the person Ol" persons entitled fiBil in cllr~ifi c,.tp. . 
to the benefit thereof. If more thall Olle person is found cntitlcd to 
the benefit thereof, suoh persons ma.y be decla.red to be collectively 
entitled to the whole of the shares in respeot of which such oertifi-
o<J.te is given, or some ODe or more person or persons may be deolared 
entitled to such benefit in respelJt of some one or m 0 1'e of 811 Ch 

I:!hares, and another person or other peIsons entitled to such benefit 
in re.spect of others of such shares, as the justice of the en.s! ~ may 
reqUIre. 

7 . The Court ma.y, during the conrse of a.n inquiry under thi l:! Aut, PutitiQn W !loy bo 
or at any time before granting such certificate, if the Cl1'011mstfl.nCM otdmd. 

of the oase appear to t,he Oourt to require it, direct that a partition of 
the land Le made, or, if a partition has already been made, that further 
inquiry be mnde for the purpose of varying or amending such partition, 
if found expedient, a.nd tho Court shall thereupon have jlu·il:l(lictiull 
forthwith to make a partition, or to affirm, vary, or fl.mend n. partition 
aJreaily made, as may seem just; and suoh partition, so made or so 
affirmed, varied, or amended as aforesaid, shall be as valid and effec-
tual as if made in pursuance of an application for partition under 
If The Native Land Court Aot, 1886." 

8 . The Court may, in any case in whioh it appAars expedient to SUOOOSilOrs L.:! 

do so, inquire nnd ascertain who would be entitled to succeed to the ~~;~I.\II::~~Cd. 
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estate, share, or interest of any deceased Native owner in the land 
the subject of inquiry, and may, if the person so found entitled is 
an infant, appoint some person who is willing to act in that behalf, 
to appear and represent such infant upon the inquiry. The Court, 
or a Judge, may give such directions as to service of notices upon 
a successor so ascertained, or upon the person so appointed to repre
sent an infant successor, as the nature of the case may from time to 
time require. 

Informoliti., not to 9. !f it appears upon the face of any such deed, memomndum, 
p<ovifi·nt grantor 0 or document as aforesaid, or is disclosed by the evidence given before 
cert c.te mcerlem COO " Od b th d f th C t cas" . the ourt upon mqurry as aloresal ,or y e recor s 0 e our, 

When cer~i1icate to 
be refused. 

that any of the formalities required by the law in force in that behalf 
at the time of the execution of such deed or memorandum, or the 
signing of such document, have not been complied with, or that there 
has been some irregularity in the procedure prescribed by such law 
in respect of the execution of such deed or memorandum, or signing 
of such document, or in respect of the removal of any restrictions 
imposed or recommended to be imposed upon the alienation of the 
land intended to be affected by such deed, memorandum, or docu
ment, or in respect of the time or manner of obtaining the Gover
nor's consent to such alienation, or any irregularity in the proceedings 
of the Court upon which the title of the Native owners to the land 
is based or in any other matter, or that a doubt has arisen as to the 
power of the Court to make any order upon which the title to the 
land is based, or as to the effect or intended effect of any order made 
by the Conrt, whether such doubt is as to a matter of fact or a point 
of law, and the Court is satisfied that such failme to comply with 
such formalities, or such irregularity or doubt, has been caused by 
misapprehension as to the provisions of the law in that behalf, or 
through inadvertence on the part of any of the parties to the trans
action or of the agent of any of them, or on the part of any judicial 
or other officer of the Government, and that there has been no 
intention to evade any of the provisions of the law on the part of the 
intended alienee or of his agent, and that the Native owners of the 
land have not been prejudiced thereby, the Court may give such 
certificate as aforesaid, specifying therein the natme of the formalities 
that have not been complied with or the llTegularities in procedme 
that have occurred, or the doubt that has arisen, as the case may 
be, together with the opinion of the Court thereon : 

10. !fit appear that there has been any fraud or misfeasance on 
the part of any party claiming to be beneficially interested in a 
transaction under inquiry, or any intention or endeavour to evade the 
provisions of the law in respect thereof, or that the validation of the 
tmnsaction would on any ground be contrary to equity and good 
conscience, or injurious to the true interest of the Native owners of 
the land intended to be affected thereby, the Court shall refuse a 
certificate, giving the reasons for such refusal, either as to the whole 
transaction or as to such part thereof as the justice of the case may 
require; and in such case the land or the shares in land in respect of 
which such certificate is refused shall be held by the Native owners 
freed from any liability in respect of such transaction or of such part 
thereof as the case may be. 
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11. If the Court shall refuse to ,'ant a certificate in respect of Rofn,..1 to ho 
any transaction or of any part thel'eo inquired into under this Act, ~:r~rro the 
the Chief Judge shall forthwith report the same to the Governor, 
with the reasons for suoh refusal, and a oertified oopy of the evidenoe 
taken upon suoh inquiry. 
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12. If, upon an inquiry held as aforesoad, adverse claims to be Adv",ool.im.m.y 
entitled to the benefit of any certificate that may be gmnted are he .djus.,d. 
advanced by two or more pm'sons by virtue of their respective nego-
tiations with the Native owners, the Court may inquire into the 
matter of each such claim as aforesoad, and may in its certificate 
declare such one 01' more of the persons so cloaming as aforesaid to 
be entitled as aforesaid, as the justioe of the case may require, and 
such deolaration shall for all purposes be final and oonclusive. 

13. The Court may approve of any agreement or I1I'rangement Agreements m.y b. 
made by or between any of the parties to a transaction under inquiry approved. 
for the purpose of settling any matter in dispute between them, if 
the terms thereof appeal' fair and reasonable, and may embody the 
terms approved of in its certificate. 

14. 'I.'he Chief Judge may from time to time refer any question neforon?o b~ck for 
or matter l1I'ising upon an inquiry to the Court for further inquiry, further mqull)'. 
or for further consideration, with such directions as to the taking of 
evidence or otherwise as he may consider necessary. 

15. The jurisdiction confen-ed on the Court by the preceding By whom jurisdie. 
sections of this Act shall be exercised only by such Judges and tlon ro be exerolsed. 
Assessors as the Governor may specially authorise in that behalf. 

16 . A return of all certificates given, and all applications in Return ro be laid 
respect of which certificates l1I'e refused, in pursuance of the pro- beforo Parllament. 
visions of this Act, shall from time to time be loau before both 
Houses of the General Assembly, together with the report of the 
Court on each case, within ten days after the opening of each 
seSSlOn. 

17. Notwithstanding anything in this Aot contoaned, every Confi,m.tion of 
certificate given by the Court as Moresoad shall be of no eJfect and cortlfi'C'oos by Act , of Parliament. 
shall remain in the office of the Court, and shall not be delivered 
to any person for any purpose whatever, 01' be capable of registration 
under any Act, until such certificate has been confirmed by Act of 
the General Assembly. 

18 . No action shall be brought or proceedings taken in any st.y of prooeedings. 
Court other than proceewugs in the Native Land Court under this 
Act for the purpose of calling in question, or which may have the 
effect of calling in question, the validity of any alienation, or of any 
deed, memorandum, 01' document purporting or intended to effect an 
alienation, or contoaning a contract for alienation, which may form the 
subject of inquiry under this Act until the expiration of the next 
session of the General Assembly. 

19. Upon the application of any Native who shall claim to be Im .. ,tigationol 
interested in or entitled to the benefit of any contract or ao(Yreement cl.;"" of interested Na.th'es. 
heretofore made or entered into fOl' the sale, transfer, lease, or alien-
ation of any land, whether to the Crown or otherwise, and shall allege 
that he is aggrieved by reason of such contract or agreement not 
having been carried out in whole or in part, or by reason of any 
deviation from the terms of such contract or agreement, the Court 
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may inquire into the circumstances of each suoh case and report fully 
thereon to the General Assembly. 

20. The period of time commencing from the date of the passing 
of 11 'I'he Native Land Oourt Acts Amendment Act, 1889/' to the cnd 
of the next session of the Genera.! Assembly shall not be included in 
oomputing the period of time limited by any statute of limitation as 
the time after the expiration of which no action may be brought 01' 
proceedings taken in respect of any matter with regard to which such 
action or proceeding is prohibited by" The Native Land Court Aots 
Amendment Act, 1889," by "'I'be Native Land Laws Amendment 
Act, 1890," by "The N .tive Land (lourt Acts Amendment Act, 
1891," or by this Act. 

WELLINGTON: Printed uudel' ~uthority of the New Zcala.nd QQvcmmcn~. 
by G:&OBGJ: DlD88URY, Government Printer.-1892. 
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